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Something wonderful happened last week. 
12,000 individuals, 100 schools, 400 businesses and 
about 200 organisations, including the entire UK 
cabinet, pledged to actively combat climate chaos 
by making simple changes to their lifestyles, homes 
and workplaces.   By pledging to cut their own 
emissions by 10% in 2010 these people, businesses 
and organisations are taking vital action on climate 
change.  
What will you be doing to cut your 10%?  And what 
can Transition Bath do to help you - and the rest of 
Bath - cut emissions in 2010.  Drop us a line.  Or give 
us a call at 01225 750 932 (and leave a message).  
We’d love to hear from you. 

Hydro Scheme Gets Grant

A subgroup of Transition Bath Energy led by John 
Lancaster has been looking at ways of utilising the 
flow of the Avon to generate electricity. After much 
searching of sites and talking to landlords, the weir at 
Bathampton has been identified as a possible site for 
a small, community owned, hydroelectric scheme. A 
grant for a feasibility study has just been approved and 
a local company commissioned for the study. If all goes 
well and the report is favourable the group can move 
on to the next phase of the scheme early in the new 
year.

Get political

B&NES Council will be debating a motion on support 
for the Transition Towns movement in the area on 
Thursday Sept 10, starting at 6.30pm in the Guildhall. 
Please come along and give moral support to the 
participants. It is now too late to register to speak, 
but we do have some ‘transition people’ booked in 
this role.  For more information on this, contact ian_
gilchrist@bathnes.gov.uk.

Retrofitting Group

Interested in reducing your house’s impact on our 
environment? Join a group who are refurbishing 
their homes, sharing ideas, following up leads and 
‘generating momentum’  ffi. contact Ozzie Ffield - 
01225 314 345

We need volunteers

In addition to out monthly Farmers’ Market stalls, 
Transition Bath are often invited to appear at other 
events in and around B&NES.  This involves having 
some fun and chat while raising awareness about peak 
oil, climate change and the projects Transition Bath are 
working on. We desperately need volunteers to help 
run these.  Please let us know if you’re able to help out 
now and again.  Our next Farmers’ Market stalls are 
September 26, October 31st and November 28th.  
We’ll be there from 8 til 12 and you can volunteer to 
help out with the whole 4 hours or in 2 hours shifts 
(before nipping off to pick up some locally produced 
goodies).  

Lifestyle group 

Is it possible to live within our means by reducing oil 
consumption by buying local, growing our own, taking 
practical action and encouraging one another?  
Come and join the discussion and get involved at the 
next Transition Drinks on 23rd Sept 8pm at The Raven 
to meet up. ffi email Chris Racoczi at chris.rakoczi@
ukonline.co.uk

In other news

Love Food Hate Waste

To highlight the amount of food thrown away B&NES  
are running a food waste diary competition, asking 
people to keep a record over a week of the food they 
throw away or compost along with their suggestions 
for reducing food waste.  Everyone who returns their 
diary to them will receive an ‘Eat Well, Waste Less’ 
recipe book full of practical waste saving ideas and 
recipes. For further information, you can visit www.
bathnes.gov.uk/lovefoodhatewaste 

350.org

There will be a parade on Saturday 24th October.  
Gather in Victoria Park below the Crescent at 2pm.  
The parade will start at 2.30, move down Brock St. 
around the Circus, down Gay St, along George St. 
down Milsom and Stall streets to the Abbey where 
Don Foster will address the crowd.  Bring banners, 
customise your t-shirts, bring big photos of those you 
know who can’t be there in the flesh.  Show the UN we 
support a strong and fair treaty in Copenhagen.
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Why not get involved? Check out our website at www.transitionbath.org.uk



Coming Events

September

Tuesday 8th September 7.15pm - Land Trust •	
Meeting, Widcombe Social Club at 7.15pm
Thursday 10th September - Council debate on •	
supporting the transition towns movement, 6.30pm 
in the Guildhall. 
 Friday 11th September to Sunday 13th - •	
Permaculture Course.  ffi Peter Andrews zen20627@
zen.co.uk
Sunday 13th September - Bath Organic Group •	
Annual BUFFET (Bath Urban Food Festival 
(Encompassing Transition)) -  - a sort of non 
religious, edible, community, harvest festival 
and chill-out. . Bring a plate and eating utensils, 
your favourite dish cooked from local seasonal 
ingredients and whatever you fancy to drink - all 
to share. Please invite your friends, neighbours 
and colleagues. Starts 1.15pm. ffi: www.
bathorganicgroup.org.uk
Friday 13th September to Sunday 13th. Picnics in •	
Peculiar Places - Have a picnic to raise money for 
Send a Cow.  ffi 07715 770303 or email email David.
Gledhill@sendacow.org.uk.
Monday 14th September - Transition Bath Young •	
People meeting.  55 New King Street at 5.30pm 
Wednesday 23rd September - Transition Drinks•	  at 
the Raven, 8pm
Saturday 26th September - Transition Bath stall•	  at 
Green Park Farmer’s Market, 8-12.  Come and chat.  
Come and help out!
Wednesday 30th September - Food Group talk - •	
Farming in a Changing Climate.  Grove St. Church 
Halls 7.30pm. £3.

October

Tuesday 13th October- Talk by Andy Chard (Parks •	
Department) on allotments, Widcombe Social Club 
5.15pm
Monday 19th October, 7.30pm - 350.org dinner at •	
The Eastern Eye with speaker Jay Risbridger.  Book 
at www.easterneye.com
Thursday 22nd October - Transition Keynsham •	
showing of The Power of Community.  Royal British 
Legion, Charlton Road, Keynsham at 7.30pm.  £3 ffi 
call:  Laura on 07970 737760 or Mary on 0117 986 
2257 or email: keynshamt@yahoo.co.uk
Saturday 24th October - 350.org parade, 2pm.•	

Wednesday 28th October - Transition Drinks•	  at the 
Raven, 8pm 
Saturday 31st October - Transition Bath stall•	  at 
Green Park Farmer’s Market, 8-12.  

November

Wednesday 4th November - Talk by Jimmie •	
Hepburn (Aquavision) ‘Edible Fish in your Pond’ 
Grove St. Church Rooms 7.30pm
Tuesday 10th November - Talk and sale ‘Unusual •	
berries to grow in your garden.’  Widcombe Social 
Club 7.15pm
Saturday 14th November - Transition Bath BIG •	
Event BRLSI, Queen Square from 9.30am.  Tickets on 
sale soon.  ffi 
Saturday 14th November - Transition Bath Ceilidh •	
at Invention Arts, after the Big Event. Tickets £7 on 
the door, £6 in advance 
Sunday 15th November - Transition Bristol BIg Event•	
Wednesday 25th November - Transition Drinks•	  at 
the Raven, 8pm
Saturday 28th November - Transition Bath stall•	  at 
Green Park Farmer’s Market, 8-12.  

December

Tuesday 8th December - Talk by Janine Woodward •	
(Oxfam) ‘How the ‘crisis’ is affecting the developing 
‘majority’ world’. Widcombe Social Club 7.15pm
Monday 14th December - Talk by Anthony •	
Battersby on Tellisford Mill (hydro power). Grove St. 
Church Rooms 7.30pm

If you only do one thing this month ... 

pledge to reduce your carbon emissions by 10%. 
The first cuts are the easiest to make.  

Find out more at www.1010org.uk
Then ask your councillor, workplace, neighbours 

what they’re doing for their 10%.


